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Food Giant!
INIGLEWOOD: 
202 CRENSHAW BOULEVARD 
HIAWTHORNE: 
<A HAWTHORNE BOULEVARD 

ininers:
  {Vet.

FOOD
GIANTS

E. H. GROVE 
4840 W. 140th

MRS. M. SHAKIER 
3667 Imperial Boulavard

LIMIT 
RIGHTS 

RESERVEO

IS. 19.2O
   »ww  ww^ri

DURKEE'S

PURE, FRESH 
.Mayonnaise

LARGE
24-OZ.

FREEZER
JAR

MADE BY NATIONALLY FAMOUS MANUFACTURE*

NYLON .

HOSE
II GAUGE 

IS DENIER

Irrtgulan of
Rag. $1.19

Valua

REPEATED
BY POPULAR

DEMAND

* GUARANTEED MEATS

WHOLE BODIED

FRYING

CHICKENS

5c 
3'

RAISED FOR EATING, ON A FORMULA AS

CAREFULLY PREPARED AS A BABY'S

2 to 3'/i-pound average Food Giant's Banqtiat Parfact Co,rnish Cross Frytri. 

Plump, maatiar birds especially fad for eating tenderness and flavor. This 

week's outstanding meat buy. Raised and packed to meet our Banquet Perfect 

Standards.

CHICKEN LEGS, THIGHS 
and MEATY BREASTS

Now a piece of chicken for every chicken-lover. Make everyone his favorite part. Ten 

der, flavorful, meaty, breasts, tMejKi and legs. The finest mest eatabla chicken you 

have ever tested.

FARMIR JOHN'S

FULLY COOKED
HAMS

WHOLE OR FULL SHANK HALF

Here IB tha modern way te buy ham. 
Practically no cooking shrinkage   
and what wondtrful flavor. Farmer 
John has alowly baked thaae In thair 
own ovan . . . you don't have to aUnd 
In tha kltehan ovar a hot etove to 
hava ham thaaa daya. l»ampar tha 
family with a wonderful ham dinner.

BACON
swcn-itin

S.i^ Opod Mr

Win. * Good H'

PORK SAUSAGE, 63«

INTRODUCTORY OFFER!
NEW, CONVENIENT

PATTIE BURGERS
Now ri/oa oiant'a *«n 
p«tM«-buri»r» )>eti4 and
trnrrn for »OUf COBttn- __ 

rnrr. Put ttltm In TOUT ^^ * BOX

fr**s«>r and un* thrm li ytui n»*(l thwn. 
PrMUlnn eut tround b**f. Out to fit Ml* 
MUI,  a«ti «f uniform thtekatM and rtM.

69

SWORDFISH 
STEAKS

Otnttf wttt. HtTfi ih« klni of Ml 
th« fi»h*«. J«n WtitM nr no WMUI. 
Tb« mild flavor !  «,,   
ttoe »nUra family. 49k

WHITEFISH
FILLET

WiMf»i,» fillctc. A firm. 
wDita ntatffri fuh that etn b« pr§- 
p*r*4 br brnllln*. buklnc or fry- 
MM. 43k

BREADED 
OYSTERS

.63'

A 4nMH HalnM frot«n 
0Mtanra »)u* a fr*« ««n of Maine* 
mter auw. r<m Mt both *  
>> >< < or*Ura an4 
tttrm f«r 4*>.

4*.

I mperial

Hahn Asks 'Representative 1 
Grand Jury Nominees

In a letter lo each of the 90 
Superior Court Judges of Los 
Angeles County, Supervisor 
Kenneth Hahn this week urged 
that nominees he chosen so that 
the 1958 Grand Jury will be 
"truly representative of the po 
litical, social and economic 
structure of this County."

Supervisor Hahn, who is 
chairman of the Board of Super 
visors Committee on Superior 
Courts, declared that for some 
time he had been concerned 
over the fact that Republicans 
had held a numerical majority 
on the Grand Jury for the past 
several years.

Quoting figures supplied him 
by Registrar of Voters Benja 
min S. Hite, Supervisor Hahn 
said that while the County-wide 
registration is Democratic, 1,. 
315.821; and Republican. 1.000,- 
669, the past three Grand Juries 
have been constituted as fol 
lows:

1955 16 Republicans, "3 Dem 
ocrats

1956 18 Republicans, 1 Dem 
ocrat

1957 15 Republicans, 4 Dem 
ocrats

"Th« Grand Jury. I believe, 
should be nonpartisan in nu 
merical fact and I am convinced 
that it is unwise for the over 
whelming majority of the mem 
bers to be from one political 
party. Such a condition is unfair 
to the Grand Jury and to the 
two major political parties," 
Supervisor Hahn declared.

"If the situation were re 
versed, with Democrats having 
such numerical superiority, it 
would be just as vunerabie to 
criticism, he continued.

The office of Superior Court 
Judge is nonpartisan. Each 
judge nominates two persons to 
serve on the Grand Jury. A 
Grand Jury panel of 30 is drawn 
by lot from all the nominees, 
with the Grand Jury of ID be 
Ing chosen by lot from the panel. 
November 4 is the deadline for 
the judge* to submit nomina 
tions for the 1958 Grand Jury.

In his letter to the judges, Su 
pervisor Hahn noted that: mem 
bers of minority groups, such as 
Americans of Spanish-Mexican 
descent, Japanese. Chinese. Ne 
groes and others are seldom 
nominaefl to serve on the Grand 
Jury.

"Retired businessmen, execu

tives, or substantial citizens 
and retired Army Generals and 
having their own businesses, 
other military officers are usu 
ally the type of persons nomi 
nated for the Grand Jury," his 
letter continued. "I have noticed 
and trades are not often mem- 
people who work in the crafts 
that small businessmen and 
bers of the Grand Jury."

"Under the Social Security

Act many very capable citizens 
are retiring and would have the

Supervisor Hahn emphasized 
time and energy to render val 
uable service on the Grand Jury, 
that he was not criticising, in 
any way, any of the individual 
members of past or present 
Grand Juries. "They are men 
and women of high character, 
dedicated to public service and 
well qualified to serve," he de 
clared.

"I am offering these sugges 
tions so that there can be no 
valid ground for criticism of the 
Grand Jury so- that it can con- 
the people," Supervisor Hahn

tinue its great public service to 
concluded.

The Superior Court of Lo. 
Angeles County consists of 901 
Superior Court Judges, of which 
67 ar* Republicans. 18 Demo 
crats and five decline to state

IT'S A GOOD FEELN<
to Ikiiow that your Torrance, 
Press Classified ads reach thou-j 
sands of people, in all sections 
of town, in a matter of hours! 
To solve a problem, dial FA 8- 
2345.

you're 
invited

ONE OF AMERICA'S OLDEST & LARGEST
CONSUMER FINANCE COMPANIES
OPENS ITS NEWEST OFFICE IN

TORRANCE

MONTMY PAY 
94 »

tlAMS

We're proud of our new office and we'd tike to show it to jpoo. YOU'D find 
comfortable, pleasant surroundings and a new efficiency ttMat comas from 
installing the moat modern equipment available anywhere. Two things 
haven't changed at HFC, though  the 
friendly spirit, and our eagerness to be of 
complete service to you.

You may borrow $20 to $1500 with con 
fidence, from Household Finance. Select 
your own terms, with up to 24 months 
to repay. When you need money for any 
good purpose depend on HFC. More than 
2,000,000 people do each year. Phone or 
visit HFC today.

*
$100 
200
MO 

1000 
1500

|$ 5.61 
11.03 
27.00 
51.51 
75.03

16.43
12.69
31.14
59.84
87.55

19.36
47.84
93.28

137.72

I1&.1* 
36.17 
89.R4 

177.11 
263.40

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
1342 El Prado Street, Ground Floor 

PHONE: FAirfax 8-8616
HOURSi 9t30 to 5:30 Mon. thru Thvrt.j 9:30 to 8,00, M,; dot*d Sofurdayi

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

A9'xl2' CARPET FOR 
ONLY $54.95

SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF 

VISCOSE FLOOR COVERINGS

Western Tweed
100% SOLUTION DYKD CARPKT 

a.. if fefig whoring luxury at a low price!

WESTERN TWEED gets it's good looks and long 

wear from it's exclusive construction. Thousands 
of VISCOSE LOOPS to create a firm textured car 

pet which is both resilient and rugged. All types 
of spots are easily removed from this 100% solu 

tion dyed viscose carpet. Your choice of six beau 
tiful colors.

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
NO INTEREST - NO CARRYING CHARGES - 24 MONTHS TO PAY!

* Appliances * Floor Coverings * Limps

NOW IN OUR 37th YEAR 

218 So. PACIFIC AVE., REDONDO BEACH FRontier 2-6115

Accessory*

FREE PARKING NEXT DOOR


